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us remember that a very considerable
amount hias yet to be secured. Take
-Out the $5o,000 Of Mr- M'acL-aren, and
we have $92,ooo contributed by the

prinof the Church, generally
spaig more able to give. To se-
cure the balance together with a suni
sufficient to cover possible losses, it
wviil be seen every effort wvi1l be re-
quired.

Already too, -we meet the danger
from over easiness iii regard to pay-
nients as they become due. For
success in this matter, mnuch depends
,on the pastor kindly taking note of

the time and giving due intimation.
Notices are sent, but these must be
circulated to avait.

There is danger frorn indiffereice
as to the canvass in some quarters;
when a graduate or the mnijister
though l ot a graduate, gives kindly
help the work is pleasant, profitable
and gcnerally successful, when inter.
est is withhield it becoines an uphlii
work.

WV- would be rnu-h encouraged
just now and the Church stiinulated
by another rousing gift.

WILLIAM BURNS.

groinao.

M%'R. JAMEIs H,%MiiLToN, B.A., second
year thieology, Who, thiroligh ill-hecalthi,
Nvas ohliged to abandon lus studies
before the close of last terni, lias not
yet sufficiently recovered to resumne
theni. We wishi to se Mr. Hamilton
back withi us soon again.

Mn. R. IIADDOW,B.A.,%wlio has been
t.eachling durinig tuelpastycar in Cayuga,
has returned to Uic College, wvithi aview
to coniplete his theologicai studies.

Mrz. J. R. CAM--ýPBEIL, Of Queen's
UJniversity, Kingston, is at prescrnt
studying theolor'y in Knox College.

MR. JNO. ?JIAcK.Y, B.A., lias en.
tered on bis theological course, swell-
ing the first-year theology to the nuin-
ber of sixteen.

Mnfr. SEYM.%ouR, second-year Univer.
sity, lias organizcd a class for inistruc-
tion in the rudimients of miusic. The
Gice Cl-ub, -%vlich contaixîs the niusical
talent of the college, w~ill thus, when
necessary, have a suficient number oi
recruits. Mr. Seymiour deserves thu
thanks of thc Club as well as of the
students who, arc attaining such pro.
ficiency uiider his instruc-o-..

MY MINI) TO7 ME A KINGDOM 1$.

SIR EDWA~RD DYER (1550-I6o7),

MXy iiiind to nie at kiiigdoni is,
Such prescnt joys thcrein 1 find,

That it e.xccls aIll other bliss
Tlîat eai affords, or grows by kind;

Thiough nîuchi want ivhich ilîost would have,
Vet stilli my inid forbids to crave.


